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cannibalisin, I suppose we shail agree wvithi hint; but
if lie meanis Iliat the pleasures of the table aîîd fashion-
able society are ta be placecl before

"lbocks, poetry, uiusic aud art,"

1 venture ta say that he dues îlot uiiderslaiid îvhat lie
is talking about. It would require betler argumiett
than lie furnisiies tc- iîduice nie ta give tip iny Ifoner,
or Virgil, îny Shakespeare or Nliltoii, or even lus
father's IIRienzi," for aIl tlîe elabioratel>' prepared din-
iiers that were ever coucocted.

I would say of my bocks:
IlHow sweet to tue the citarîs of homie,
To bave around tue nîany a tome,
Here to revel, lucre ta mure,
Gitan or 1aîcra cliose
Eadless landt.capes cross, rny rocînl,
Faucyclcecked iii twiliglit glaooîîî
Autunin, Winter, Stîmner, Spring,
WVizard bocks, y. change fui bring!
Sotmthing apt for ench cîflotioa,
Love, or gladness, or devoticît.

Ve aI will give up ycur knowle(dge,
Sncb as mnay befat a college,
Or ye proffer informiation
%Vith an easy salutation.
Sotne of ye are s a streani
lu whose depthis rare jexweis gleaun;

Adnîonisbers cf strife and folly,
Cheerers cf black nielancboly,
Gentie, most persuasive Teachers,
Or authonitative Preachers ;
Conîparisons full cf life aîud spirit,
Mentors -abo no %rudgt inherit:
Suiting every tinte aîîd semiot
WVitb a riuyîne or with a reason.

flooksbeloved, ye arc to mne
Au unretcrting (mmii>';
Ye, for eacb day's irrttiott,
Aiways briiîga compensation.
llow sbali sadness corne, or gioma,
While ye lie about uuy roorn,
Louking down front frieudly nooks?
My benison upou ye, Bocks'!!

Thus, having settled-at Icast to my> owu eutire
satîsfaction-that bocks are nccessary to otîr exist-
ence, it may be worth whiie te enquire whit kind cf
books înay be regarded as pro>fitable reading, aîîd ta
do this, it will lie weil te poinit eut, te begiti wvith, a
class cf bocks which are te be avoided.

It is net ver>' long since I stumbled over the fcllov-
ing paragraph as a review cf "New Rocks " iu the
!iTeu ork fferald:-

4App:irentiy, only two classe cf bocks are iu
demand : Noveis and Bocks on Poptular Science; at
le&s* these are the oîiIy eues lately published.

- The novels are, aituost without exception, ad.
The first on the list is a novel cf Aierican societv, it
is cafle a « Brownî Stone Proi*.' Thei stor>' is feeble
to the point cf frivolity."

A Philadeiphia publisher tells us we ivould nucli
oblige Miss D - b>' readiug ber latest novel, II The
GipWys Warnng" We woId like to oblige a noî'elist
80 iudustious, but rememberng the pain of attempt-

ing ta read lier tiglit previous works, we trust the
good lady wfil excuse us this tinie.

Anather of tiiese bocks about notlîing, entitled
Driveni front the Path," is thus suninied up:
'The dialogue is iinsipid, and the incidents and

story arc in every wvay coînînonplace; " and so on ta
the enîd of the Rcview

0f this last îuentionied attenipt at Il apt r siingi,"
as Douglas Jerrold would have styled it, a ?4ontreal
ncwspaper inforined us:

IlThis is a pleasauîly written tale cf Ainerican life.
Like Amnericaii life itself, il is perhaps a litile tue arti-
ficial, aîîd in saine passages of the dialogue %vlat nliay
be described as iiamnby-pauiby ; but on the whole it is
a vendable book."

Que of thiese pcstilcntial effusions is iioticeci thus,
whiehi I presuinie we mîust regard as laudatory:

IToi, Soû;.-The authoress gaincd a fauir reputation
by lier previons story *Patty,' and this une will iii no
way detract frontî that reputation. It is a domestic
story, iu whdicli the plot is well constructed and skill-
fully worked otit."

No%%,, 1 ani sure that the .Ww-i Esrk Il.; rid is a very
low staiîd-poiîîî ta regard the question froîîî; but as I
take it for gralitud iliat this sort of trasi uiifortunateîy
fiuîds, readers by thousands, anîd if this opinion is the
tiiost favorable that the Aizi, lipik 1/et-id cani forni, it
is einougit ta îîîake onc pause aîîd deteninie tu (Io his
ulmnost ta coulîleract the ilnfluence of such reading by
every mneans iii bis power.

Let nie ask : Il Vhat possible good caît result frein
readitig sucli rubbisli as this > "

And theit tbink again that these books wvhich I arn
condemniîîg for their stupidity and their utter wverth-
lessnless on this account niay perhaps be set dowsi as
lîarmnkss wl1îcii coîîîpated with others of a more vicious
character; add ta this the flood of sceptiisme and
,,,aterialism aîd ail the other îniiserableisms unto which
our literature of to-day appears to spread.

May we îlot blushi for the age that can countenance
aîîd support it ?

Let me beg of you, wiîh ail the earnestîîess; I can
command, te disccuntenance the trrsh and Io encourage
a laste for a lîigher ciass of reading. To my young
friends espccially I would su>' that Do profit in any
shape can possîbly resuit froni readiîîg such bocks as
I bave referrcd te, and the highest view to lie taken cf
it is that il is sinîply,-tiîne waslcd.

Remember, it will îîot take lonîger ta read a good
bock than il does te rcad a bad oee!

It i-s said, <' Judge a max by the company he keeps."
New, a man's bocks arc his conipaniclîs, and I would
say: ' Let nie sec a mîan's books, and I wvill tell yeu
soinething cf his character.-

There arc some %vlo do net love books;-tbere are
soute who do not love virtue and knowledge, and
rtfinemetit and happiness ; but levers cf these are also
levers of books.

Let us for a moment glaîlce at the books of two or
tbree meni who have made lhemselves faînous. Did
yen lever take the trouble te analyze the catalogue of
the libuary of Robert Buns, drawu up by his sons?


